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It took Hahn's Hog Hustlers 28.92 seconds to carry the pig to the post and 
keep it there 3 s.econds during Ortonville's Countryfest Saturday. The 
team, representing Hahn Chrysler-Plymouth Inc. of Independence Town-

ship, placed 10th in the middleweight class of hog wrestlers, bu.t they were 
pleased with victory in a sport they'd never tried before. There are more 
photos of the event on Page 28. 

Company seeks 5 more years 

Solemn gravel pit requests mining extension 
By Marilyn Trumper 

J. P. Burrough's Aggregate Division is seeking an 
extension to mine gravel from the 200-acre Salemn pit 
on Oak Hill Road, Independence Township~ 

The 'pit has been in operation since 1960. It is 
now bound by a 1977 consent judgment which 
extended the pit's operation an additional five years 
with specific plans for restoration of the 200-acre site. 

, While the operation should be winding to a close 
by tlie end- of April 1982, it appears minhlg may 
conthi'ue- at least until 1987, with an additional 
year- for reclamation, following a written request by 
Burtoogh's aggregate division President E. John 
Pe~ . 

According to Kenneth Delbridge, director of the 
Indep-endence Township Building 'and Planning 
departments, representatives of the company ap
proacbed Independence offices last week. 

"They:m8de it clear·they wanted to mine more 
gravl:fid.lrid in a ,letter said.through 1987 with a year 
for cleitn-'I;1p: Theywarited to know about the new 
boartft he 'said.. . .-

According- to 'Delbridge, the men sought -a 
con~a:ct person within' the township to whom they 

could briqg engineers and discuss the five-year 
extension. 

"I pointed out to them the land does not appear 
to have been reclaimed as outline in the. consent 
judgment," Delbridge said. "It was just a meeting, 
just a discussion .. Nothing was done." 

Perry agrees there's still some seeding reclama
tion to be done, but said there's some question as to 
the current slope of the area which may require 
excavation first. 

When that question has been cleared by the 
Independence Township Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) the work will proceed he said. 

- Perry stressed Burrough's letter proposing the 
mining extension was an unofficial request, that he 
has not yet gone before the ZBA and does not expect 
to do so until township engineers have reviewed his 
plan •. 

The proposed extension to mine until 1987 is 
twofold; he said. 

"First, business in the market area, northern 
Detroit-Oxford area, has been pretty slow and has not 
met, predicted sales set in 1977. 

"Secondly, we did develop work last December in 

preparation for reclamation and discovered additional 
reserves which would require mining underwater. This 
would leave a SO-acre lake," Perry said. 

A lake, rather than a reclaimed gravel pit, is 
more acceptable to a developer, he said. 

Perry could not say when :aurroughs would 
appear before the ZBA with its request. 

K:,.·Q· '·b· ',0·' 0-' ·m···· .1. . . , . .. 
The roar of fireworks. .and their bright colors are 

to light up the skies.over the ·Pontiac Mallon Friday, 
July 3. 

The annual free evertt sponsored by the mall is to 
begin at dusk in the parking lot. Go-sponsor this year 
is WPON Radio. ':' 

In case ofuIisatisfactory weather,.the . fireworks 
display is to be held Saturday, July 4, at dusk. 

The mall isloc:ated"at'Telegraphand' EliZabeth 
Lake roads in' Waterford· Township. . -
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Watedprd, Kettering High Sc~ool's· CiassoU966 . 
is· planning its 15~ye8r reumon.. ;'. ~ 

The: celebrationis pla!lQed at. Mjtc.h's. II . on 
Saturday; Aug. '15:· .' '-:. . -'. . 

For information and reservations, calf673-26~9,- . 
. 666-3393 or 625-5853._ . . . 

Leeta R. Oman .. 
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Local ballplClyers.shining in .tough·league 
By AI Zawacky 

Coach Jim Lowry and his balldub go back quite a 
few years. 

years old," says Lowry, who along with co-coaches 
Bob Craqdall and Tom Cuthrell have put together an 
18-man squad of 16-, 17- and'18-year-olds in the 
American .Legion 18th District baseball league. 

Friday .. 
Breininger, an All-League pick at Oarkston High 

school this past spring, is the team's starting 
shortstop. Lowry starts at first base, Crandall in right 
field, Esselink· in left and Stefanski and Piazza are 

"I've had someqf themsiilce tfiey wete 9 and 10 
Known as the Chief Pontiac Post 377 team, seven 

roster members . hail from Independence and 
. SpringfieJd townships~Phil Breininger, Brad Cran

dall, K~rt Esselink, Bud Holladay, Tom Lowry, Mark 
Pia2;2;a and. Mike Stefanski. 

. . It's the firsttime in 15 years that so many players 
have qualified for play in the 18th District, Lowry 
p<?intsout~a league tqat represents the creme de'la 
creme of summer baseball for their age group. 

. "That's the only'rewarcl a coach has~beil?g able 
to watch his players progress," 'he says. "This is the 
best league going, and it's a good feeling'to know 
that you've taught them seomething." 

Things have gone peretty well for the team in the 
early stages of a 26-game schedule. The squad is 3-2 
on the season after splitting with . Lake Orion at 
Waterford Township High School's diamond last 

both starting pitc,hers. _ 
. Stefanski, with 'relief help by teammate John 

Eickenberry, picked up the victory against Lake Orion 
and currently holds a 1.91 ERA. EsseJink is hitting 
.357, while Lowry is tagging tQe ball at a .333 clip. 

Don Compar()ni of Waterford is the club's 
leading hitter at .SOO. The remaining rostermembets, 
all of whom live in the Waterford-Pontiac area, are 
Jerry Cairns, Dan Diehm,Bob Lemarbe, Stu Lewis, 
Jeff Martin, Mike O'Hara, Dave Pasterz, Rich Wade .' 
and Rick Zwiernikowski. . 

"We've averaged seven runs a game on offense," 
Coach Lowry says. 

"And our pitchers haven't given up more thllO six' 
hits in any game. 

"It's the unearned runs that have hurt us." 

With Lake Orion theatening to score,: Coach Jim 
Lowry signals to his. pitcher from the bench 
during last Friday's game. 

Tom Lowry [above] has found opposition 
pitching to his liking so far this season, having 
posted a .333 average through the team's first 

five. games. Kurt Esselink, another· Independence 
Township native, is hitting .357. 

Point Alter 
By AI Zawacky 

Wo/fpack already setting sights on 'No.5' 
TillS IS THE quiet, peaceful, 

restful time of year for Gary Nustad, 
Clarkston High' School's Highly suc
cessful varsity "basketball mentor. 

Or at least it should be. Shouldn't 
jt? 

School has been out for a month. The 
start of the 1981-82 basketball season is 
still,.a distance five months away. This is . 
on~inan who should have plenty of time 
to grp.nt an interview to a sports writer 
seeking a story out .of his recently
concluded summer basketball camp. 

Right? 
Alas, evert in the dor~ant days, of 

sp.miner, the Wolfpack head coach's 
time is at a premium. 

"Let' s:rtlllke this ,qllick," he says, 
pointing the w;iy. ~9J~~~?a~hes' . office. 
"I have tochartge tlie',oil, 10. my car. 

~'iGod; ifthete's~l1iYttiiitg I hate,fO do, 
. it'sch~lOgemypil.,::-c '-., . . . . . '. . 

.' -,Hmmmfn';:' somehow, it ,is a trifle 
~ , .. ' - . " ';,.: '. . "".", ' . ' . 

.'. 

disturbing to ponder the fact that your 
interview ranks just a notch above an oil 
change i~ the order of things. 

FINDING GARY NUSTAD with 
spare time in the winter is like looking 
for Gucci loafers at K·Mart. But even 
the summer months find him busy with 
his basketball camp and inter-school 
scrimmages~and when he isn't oiling 
Clarkston's big blue machine for 
another -run at the league champion
ship, he's out changing the oil in his car. 
Makes sense. 

"We've got 62 kids," Nustad says, 
reciting' the census figures from his 
1981 summer basketball camp. "That's 
down a little -from last year, but not 
much-it's stilI a good turnout." , 

After Tim McCormick and a state 
semi-fin~d be1i:h in, 1980, . Clarkston's 
hoop program was at the apex~ Basket~ 
ball was the game in this community, 

. andtufnout at Nustad's summer camp 

. last year predictably set records. 
Nobody expects the Wolfpack to 

advance to the state semis again 
anytime soon. So, Nustad's key chal
lenge after so successful a season was to 
maintain interest in the game, maintain 
a winning tradition and continue to 
build a perennially competitive pro
gram at CHS in the seasons that follow. 
That goal is being met. 

"It's obvious that immediately 
following such a: super season (t 979-80), 
interest in the game would be at a 
peak," he says. "That interest. hasn't 
disappeared. We still have a very good 
participation~many are returnees and 
some are new kids. 

"I, think that speaks well of the 
basketballprogratn in gen.eral getting 
itself established." • 
" SUMMER SCRIMMAGES WITH 

schools like H:ighla:tlci'Park, Bloomfield· 
. Hills Lahserand Orchard· St. Mary's. 

are on the docket for aspiring members 
. of the 1981-82 Wolfpack this month. 

And the players are acutely' aware of the 
tradition they are expect~d to maintain. 

Already there is talk of "five 
straight"-five consecutive G rea t e r 
Oakland Activities League champion
ships,the unprecedented achievement 
Clarkston will be shooting for this 
winter. 

'.'You've got to start thinking and 
dreaming of the goals you w~nt to 
accomplish now," says Nustad. "That's 
why we're working so hard. Teams are 
made in the fall, players are made in the 
summer. . 

"It's obvious you don't become. a 
better basketball player by lying on the 
beach." . . 

Five straight titles beats lying on the 
beach, anywaYi It also.beats changing 
youroil, but that's ,another subject
and the end .of this interview . 



". 

l.C>trJl$ tuQ." is ·he,adJ~"VtlIt>J";K •. nOps 
sash~b~w. Junior 'Hig~ ',SCltO~OI mu~clans' aJld '. A;~~g theN6';flJi~'~R~~i;'~~azz7Show Choir 

sil)gersare' gearing 'upfor '~ summer tilled with learn- Camp' at !\.1aSo.mbCouhtY. C;~i1}munity ,College with 
ing experi~hces as, teachers all"d, stl!dents. alike head ._. Fritz Mpuntfor.dare G~orge ariggs, Steve Gerber and 
off.to r!!specHve workshops and jobs.. Miranda Moi'ales~ ", '. . . 

. . .: J(irirJilBuchmann, Lis(Hofer, AniyPeal~son'l,u;d Jan Knapp, tM' chorus' teacher at Sashabaw' 
. Jim arid Joyce-:Fisk'ofEston~oad:., Independence' '. Bobbi: Jo S'cbaefer are slated to participate... in the .JuniorHigh.w.iII' beniturning tathe Fred Waring 

Township, recently celebratect their'25th wedding an-O~kJand' University Show Choir Camp \\'itI1Gene and Music .workshop at Penn State University as a dorm 
nivets~ry, with a surprise partyorlJuoe q given hy 'Audrey Grier and the "Meadowbrook Estate." counselor. . 

.tJteir daughters. Cathy and Debbie; Son Jeff; andsim-

in~la~h~o:i~~il~~~<;~ ,lived ~n Independen~e TOWIlShiPR.,:e, ' ".9 i,·st.er n. 0, .. :, W, 'for C .. ',ro, 's'sh .. , .• ·.ll.l.i .. p' ... ·.:r. e .. ' ,·_.,s,· .. :'.,c.· ' ... n., 0". 0, r 13 years. They }Vere married June 1.6. 1..956 in 
Plymputh. Mass. 

.. Guests at· their party in~luded Joyce's parents. 
Harry and Mabel. Boutin of Plymouth .Mass. \\'ho will 
celebrat~·thejr 58th weddi,ng ;anniversary' this yea!'. 
. . . Several other guests froni'MassachusettslIlsp at-

tended ·.the silver anniversaix pa:rty, . 
. " :.;.. ";. " 

. . . 

25th anniversary 
Virginia and Leach Shelton of Clp.rkston-Orion 
Road, Independence Township, ; recently cele
brated their Silver wedding anniversary. In honor 
of the event, .apCirty was held May 30 at the home 
of friends, Linda and Bill Palace of Groveland 
Township. M Qr€ than 40 friends and relatives-
joined the Sheltons for the festivities, planned by 
Jeanelle Jacobson, 'Sally. Granlund and the 
Palaces .. The Sheltons were married June 1,1956 

. in Greenville; S.C. ' - . 

Crosshill' Community Preschoo, of Davisburg js 
. accepting registrations. for 'the fall 1981 .. session .. 
. . Four~yeal'-Qlds attend.on Monday! Wedne~day , 
and Fridayand3-yeaNllds attend o.n Tuesday and 

. Thursday .. There are openings ill both the morning 
and afternoon: sessions. 

, . . Dwayne· Hutchinson, a 1980 graduate of 
. Clarkston lJigh School, has made the dean;s list at 

. . 'V.ry Institute of Technology in Atlanta, .GA. 
.., . Majoring tn electronics, ,he earned two A's and 

one BwhHe working his way through school. 
. '. Dwayne' is . the son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
' 'Hutchinson of Pine Knob Lane, Independence Town-
, •... ·ship. . . 

*** 
. Two Indepenqence Township High school gradu~. 
ates who demonstrated' academic excellence have 

. been awarded $500 scholarships for tuition .and fees < 

for the'1981-82 year by Oakland Community College. 
Donald Lovett js a graduate' of' Apostolic 

Christian Academy and Michelle St. Charles is a 
Clarkston High . School graduate. 

*** 
Jayne Elizabeth Lafnear has been inducted into 

Mortar Board at Central Michigan University, Mt. 
Pleasant.' • 

Membership is based on scholarship, service and 
leadership and those. ch'osen for the honor must be. 
members of 'the Junior class with at least a "B" 
average. 

Jayne is the daughter of -!ames and Karen 
Lafnear of Independence Township. 

*** 
Two local students have been named' t~ the 

dean's list for therec'ently cO~cluded winie~ semester 
. at Northern. Michiganyniversity, Marquette. 

...... ·t····.-· '. . ' . 1 I, . . Robert Bleau of'Kingfisher Lfine, Independence .. 'r "1' ," .. , . ". . Township. received all A's during the semester. .-.' . ',O·tg,notes··-----.... Timothy Buell. of Dvorak Str~et, Indeperidetlce' 
" . Township, was named to the list of achieving at least a 

. .tl~rkston,High School graduate Oeanna Murphy. 3.25 grade-poiitt average out of a possibl.e 4.0. 
':.wasone of 15 roster members on the defending state "'''''''. 

champion Spring Arbor softball team this spring. - Tamala Gray -has been named to the dea'n's'list 
The Spring Arhor squad fi.nishedthe 1981. season for the spring' semester at Northwood Institute, 

. with an 18·15 record and a~second-.placetournament Midland.. ,.' '," . ~. ..... . 
.tinish:.-. . . . . •. ' '.. '-'. . .. ...:. '.' ; . Sheresides'onMiddle Lake Road. 'Clarkston; -
·M.urEhy,:a'juni~r atSpfi:i1g Arbor;gfaduated" ....' .....- -~.' ...' '. '. . 

cum l;lud~JroItlChll:k~tOli High School in 't ','. . .' . ..... .' .' . 
,qa:t:kstt:l·n.~~stud~ts attending (>Ibirui • {"~w,Qr""Q':_. ___ ...... """-_ ....... --' 

,.6110u/U,are the recipiepts of tht;l Webster 
Sch.()l~tS,l~ips. - ." . . . , 

, A non-profit· c?l11munity organization, the 
. pr~.school is'licellsed,DY the· MichiganD,epartIIlent of 

Social Services. It meets· at the -cOavisburg United 
MethodistChurch, 803 Broadway, Springfield Town-
ship. ' 

For registration information, call 634-5137 . 
" r \ 

T'Yo Clarkston .. area . men were honored for . 
placing on the dean's list at Michigan Technological. 
University in Houghton . 

David J. Meyers, a senior civil '~ngineerillg, arid 
Toad W. Smith, a sophomore in geology, shared the 
honor~ 

[ Gracls ______ -----' 
Eri~ I. Gruenberg has graduated with honors 

. from Michigan Te~hnological University, Houghton, 
with a degree in mechanical engineering. . 

Eric, the son of Naqcy Gruenberg of Deer Lake 
Road. Independence Township; is slated to join 
HewlettParkard in KowaIlis, Ore. 

*** 
Jo~eph G. Lessard anti. Michael Pryomski were 

among 145 students recently receiving Doctor of 
Osteopathy degr~es froin the University.oiHealth 
Sciences - College of 'Osteopathic Medicine' kansas 
City. MO. .. , 

Dr. Lessard is· the son. of Mr. and Mrs;L~ W. 
Lessard o~ Ha~elock Drive,-In~epend~lice Township. 
He and hIS WIfe, Donna. Marte, reSIde in Pontiac 

• whe~e he is an~nt~r?at Pontia~ Osteopathic Hospital: 
Dr. PryomSk!lS the'son of Mt.and Mrs. Zane 

Pryo~ski of Big Lake Road, Springfield Township . 
He .. and his wifC;:j ~aurie,...and. children, : Ryan 5, and 
Da~na 1, reside- in Pontiac;where:heiS"alsoan intern 

'at Pontiac O~~eoDathic Hosoitaf···· . 

Engaged 





'Smoother ri,ding 

.on 2 roadways 
" " " 

. Reside~ts' in In..dependence,~ Towns~ip's, Wood
~ hull Lake Siibdivision can expectto see W,ork qon~'on, 

··-:BIa;sin.lS.r(.,s~~ ....,' ,"Cc,{, 

Dr. JohnC~wan was' elected' to the Michigan 
ChiropractIc' Council at its tecent a,nnual' 'cQ.nvention ' 
in Lansing.,: '_ ," ...,~ . ~ 

Cowap is a graduate of PalmerColleg~ of ChIro
, practic, pavenport~·Iowa. His'Qffice is located a13125 ' 
W. Walton, Pontiac. ' , 

He and his -family reside' !n Independence 
To~nship. ~, ., c , 



. . The task·-for·fhel parent during tliis. age period is 
to' offerencourageil'u"!ilt and support, t9~.ai'd tlie self
hnage, but oPt.tel.interfere -top .much or try to help,: too 
often. Autonomi.and· iO(:lependen.ce,fireal~o things 

. young boys and girls are;trying to 'develop-duringfhis 
'tinle period. . , 

Pressure. humiliatiori. comparison ~r withdrawal 
of approval ,are th!!,last things these ',rhildren. like' 
I) -year-'old Rickey need. 

., ..' 
When ~icke'y's fa.ther called his attent.ion to the 

fact that' Rickey rounded a base and then stopped. 
seemingly confused •. the' boy t~1t humiliation and a 
pt"afound sense of his own incompetence. .' 

. It is in,lportant that mothers and fathers en-

REAL' 
'ESTA'TE 
Relltodeling 

AL. V ALENT1NE 
Owner 

. OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED. 

'. SAND&.GRAVEL 
. ·~\Ll, I?I'Fi:r, : _:~$'f9'NI;;,;~, ... ~-, 

• FI LL SAND·'ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND .c'RLlsHED . , 
'TORPEDO~PEA PESBU: . 

. WHITE LIMESTONE' 
CUT FIELD STONE, 
MASONR'y SUPPLI E;S 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON-' 

c()urage participatio!1\n social "{'tntU' ... ,,, 

. b.ecal,lse that offers a br,oadened eXIDOS;ur(~'t(JI',PE:erS 
social. activities. <::;,()wments:abotit .per.~ 
formance though should alway~ be . '.' en-

, couragingeven if the boy or girl obviously lacks skill 
orspecial ag,i1ities. ' 

If Rickey has let il' ball go through his legs; or 
. struck out ·with the wiOl,lingrun ,em third, base,' he 
doesn~t need to. be told that be needs ,m9rerpractic~, ' 
that he should get down in front·:of a' gro~nder or 
cho\<.e up whenJle'sbattitJg. ", 

In other words, he doesn't need to have his nose 
rubb~d in whafhe already knows onlY foo',w¢IL What 

'. _ he does require is unconditional. no.strings~·atta.ched 
. -acceptance of hil!l as a person . 

,( - '. ' 
'.' " -,~ ' .. ., 

FtrOaEt· ., ..... t " Mi-' d' I'" I ~ ,.'. ' ... ~. ~,r 

R~-u..s 
.' • ~""', . ",! ,,' 1 

.. .'-1" Builders of: * High Techn~logy energy efficient 
homes * Energy related improv~inents 
on yoin- present home~ . 

Visit our high·technology home 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
6456 Almond Lane,.iD. heau.tifuI, new 

W oodglen EstateS, off Waldon Rd. 

5886 Dixie Hwv •.. 623-9690 

_ '?7:45oA:CFlES'; 'C, );.:. . ,,-."-,' 

,Remodeled- farmhc;,useon- latncHe6i1traet!:termS:Ih'6111tfes\ 
. q,ped(ooms. 9r.e£l.t- ~pom, ,formal 'i:linin9,{opm and .la:rge'I 
b~r.r),:. .GooQ, b,L!Y at $~9,!'}.oO'-~f36~4 1,0,0:; t: -', . '" -. :,.' ' •. 

~ '.' ,I LAND CONTRACT . 
Beau tifu L .ranch .. .has..aQ,.even,. ro.ore •. b:e.a.u,tl.f.u:I,',se1ti D9 _: _" 
ideal for access to 1-75, includes 3 bedrooms and 2 1 
baths, 666-4100 . 

CRESCENTLAKEFRONT ' 
I"nlntAlmn,nrArv with 
'f~~[q"~:Qilfr~~t fe,rrifi ......... ,.1> ... , ..... 

·il'!, . .: .. ~ 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 



'ASh~rC;Q!neifus, 
~rna Q~i1~poll 

, R~n~~H. Kosek T~ti1my Dor;nrQ,ese" 
'. Jerlnlfer'Kriitt<. . NortnanDl,lfrln .." 

Sherry Kula$zewski ,> AmY'f.rdel), . 
Heaiti",r:Lee' ... " ';Tiha 'Fields .' 
Teresa L.oehne . Craig .Greenfield 
Jill L6pucki' "; aren,t GViJsdalla' 

',Susan Lovelady," todd Hallett" ' ' 
. Scoit~Lu;d ',,' RlchardHardy 
WIJli~rn' Lythgoe, ' Matthew Heard 

'Timothy Mahler .LI~a Hetherington 
'Jame.s McAIi~ter . Craig HQ,lsington ' 

Kevin McNally .' , ' Usa HlJantez 
Rlctlard;Migrants.Erica H"ubbach 

I Clliilre;Needham .' Margaret.Huffman 
Leslie. Parrish , Daniel"Jackman 
Darrin'Racine JiUJohnston' ' 
Julie 'Richards' , . Mic,he!eKeegh , 
ScottRigonan ' Tracy"qe~der 

. Tina Rotondo ' Charles Lambert 
Et~an Russeil K~thy Mekras 
Kristin SchiJltz Jeffrey Minton 

,";:;". . Allison:S'elvala - , James Muhleck 
'.B orBetterL:isa Suran'· .C.:J6e Nepiiler' 

, : GraYce,AbdQo'· ,'Andrea sJJttoriChri.s Newbery 
, ChE1ryl Andryco Dar'iiel Travis Lori'Nolen, .. 
Stepl)an Atkinson ,In:g~ici '\Iaara ' Da~id O'Leary' 
(roM Barriett . '. Mllrk\/instra . R~becca' OlneY 
Kerrlsartlett ' KrlstiriWarfner Kevin Pitcher' 

: ~ todd Blake' , Lori Walker ' Yvette Sedol'chl,lk 
Laurie Brandt ' ' ·Stien~y Weaver "Shannon Tobey 
Jaso.nGhamberlain· Elliabeth<Web.er· . , Nancy White 
.KeIlY Cruz "', ,josep,hWilson. 'Krrstin,Zimmerman' 
Michelle Cimningl'iam Dana Wilton 
Chris Dickerson , 'Laura Yackell 
BrYan Dri~coli ' .~n~rea Zl:il1otti 
Scott Dufour . Amy 'Zeh~znik 
James Dunn ' 

, ieanne Fenbert . B .Average 
Fredreck Fuller Todd, Allen ' ' 

. 'Kevin<Gates~ , Cynthia Baal 
Alysa Gettig , Cindy Barnett 
Mark,Glllis ' John Barnfather 
Michael Heil DarrinBehneU 
Annette Hopson ' Sanqra Bentley 
Denise. Jimenez Tim Berquist 
jenn(fer joM ' , ' J: David Bliss' 
David Johnston' Da'wn Brancheau 

81h Grade 

AJI'A's 
Susan Colwell 
, EIi~abethDarby 
Marc Demaree 
Edward Driscoll 
Rochelle Fromm 
Brian Hartman 

'Tricha Johnson 
.Wendy Learmont 
Molly McAuliffe 
Wel)di Morgan 
Michae'l S"1ilh 

::~. 0' • -:,". .' ~ 

B or Better , 
JeffreY.:Barnett 
Lee Baylis' .~, '''-
'LJncQIi:1\Bayil~ . 
Ross' Bl'anc'tiard . 
Dawn Boadway 
Patrldhi:Butier ,,' 

, Nedra:parrnichael" 
Guy Chandler' 
Kelly,Craig' ' 
Dawnaree'Deboer' 
Jiil .. DeSfietier 

. 'Jeanme,(;),uUon 
Michelle Endew 
Scott Ferr~1I ' 
Marcy FJant;z 
Mlcna.el,Galley , 
,Chai:le~Gravlin\ . 
corey Greenfield 
Christopher Hunter 
Laura Hurren " 
Jodi Irwin 
Bridget KUcline 
Jody law, . 
Anne Maj6'rle 
Steven May~r 
Eric Mc:C~rty , 
Karen, McClellan .. ' 

. Margare~ MCinnis 
Tan~~9nro~ 
Steven Morns 
Dean, O'Neil ' 
Kimarie Phyle 

"Enenl'Pitcher 
Kimberly Reynolds 
Sonja Ritter 
Kathryn Schebor 
Kimberly Smith 
Lori Smith 
Stephanie Smith 
Elaine siarrias 
Robert Unsworth 
Suzie VanDusen 
Kimberly Walton 

, Wendy Wollerman ' 

, .. B Average 
, .Ember'Andersdn 

Michael Angus; " 
• Ratricia' Basinge'r· -
, 'JP.hn:,Black • '. 

Laura Brown 
, Stephanie'Brown 
StefariBufz 
Larry Carter' 
Scott Carter 
Curt Cata/.lo 
Kl1nneth Creeph 
Anthony,D;zurls 

. ' Lori Ellixson . 
Miohael Ender 
. Ann. Gettig " 
Rob~rt Gn,lnwilid 
Todd·l1arieekoW, 

,Sf!icey Hargreaves. 
Sarah Hartnun ' 
KellY~Haskins 
Connie Head, 
KarenJ,ohnson 
Julie Kiser " , 
Heath~t lauri~ . 
Richard Lay 

. Christine- Little 
Dean Marshall 

, Danle.1 Martin, 
Kim;May,', ,,', 
Bro'oke McCre~ry, 
Mary ~~th McElmeel 

. Neil McGinn ' 
Scott: Meyland 
Inger Nelson 
Todd Olsen' 
Chad Portugal. 
Terrie Prather 
Me'gari Rausch 
Richard Relckel 
Teresa Robenault 
Dayne Rogers 
Bruce Saltmarsh 
Sheryl Sch'aefer 

, John Scharfenl<amp 
Jennif~r Scharl 

, Stanley Scribner 

9th'Grade. 

All A's - ' 
Linda Chad, 
Molly Counts 
polly,Counts 
Mark Cowdln 
Tim Dangel . 
carol'Harris . 
Shelll!,! Johnson 
Renee Jones 
Ke.llY Miller' 
GregorY,' Molzon 
Shannon Moore, 
Jlil Need~ar;o. " ', .. , 
Lawrence Thelmas 
GregI/Vagner. ' 
Ca'thleen,Ward 
Lisa Young , 
Theresa Zeleznik 

B or Beller· 
Alexandra ,l(nga'nis 
Jon Banfield 
Davld'Blain . 
Mona Brock 
Bethny Chartier, ' 

. Patricia Dufri.n ' 
Kara Evans' 
Christopher I;verett 
Wendy Forsyth 
Thomas Gillis' 
Denise Giroux 
Corinne Gpodrich 
LeonGrogg , 
Carolyn Harned 
Mark Heil. ' 

··.BUGGIES 
.. , • .' • -. > • ,.. ~ 

U'" LTD'~' , , 

, ':D. " .' <"/ ,:.,INC . 
, . . . :",. 





... '. -,.. .', ,. . ' .. , 

:. .;~', . 

Dollar for dollar, inch for inchyou,cangvarante~, . 
, yourself a bigger bite out of, the" n,ark,twhen you I 

. , , 

place your ~d in The Clarkston News. From cars and' 

, appliances to c:lothing a~d food ... Clark~tofiNews ; 

Ads sell more. Many of our customers rE~portvirtually 

instanlsales ~ .. the daythe'od r~os. Results like 'that " 
, , , 

are hardjo beat. 

Our Professional Ad Representatives 

Can Make Your Advertising a Snap . 

. They're iust a phone' call away. And 

they help you write and plan your 

advertising to g~t the m,ost for your 

space. Call The Clarkston News or 

come into our office. 

fc) 

TH E CL.ARKSTON. NEWS' 
5 S.Main~ Clarks:ton;Mi 

625-3370', 





tee co-chaitriian: Eric Reickel. "We doli'twant to have . " "', '. . " 
to rely o'n' the boosters-unless we have tQ. .' . 

. lQdividu~1 ~ontril;fu~ions are tax deductible, and 
can be mailed or delivered in person to the Clarkston . 
CoriUllllnitY:'~~~0911!~ 9389 CI~rkston Rd;; Clar~ston .. 
48016.: 'Cheeks; should: 'iridicate the money is for the 

- Iighti~g, ciri:ve> ' . , _ . " . " . 
" ,.' - ~.,~.. ~ ,"... " ... , 

, .... ',: ... 
. ~ .' .. 
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,matching 
PEDIGREE, MALE, '.Engllsh 
Bull; 4 ·yrs. old' with AKC 

. pa'pets ' ., $200. 
'628·46321 II LX·25'·1 nc, 

L·23·3nc 

. 197426' FIFTH WHEEL, good 
DARK, PINf:;HUTCH,. Ethan' con.d.itlon, '. clean, 

- Allen·,Sugarbin. table, ,2 tier 628·31951111J(·24·2 
pine shelves, old oak jelly , - , FOR SALE:"10 piece play pen 

set, plaid, 1 year 01d:12 inch 
black, white TV, aeidc; 2 

cupboard; ahtiquemed,clne 
cabrnet. 625·5734' after 
61!!CX46·1c. - . 391-o6541I1LX.24.2 d~nlm swivel chairs, 4 dinette. 

: chairs. Gall 628·2635 or 
14x65 MOB.ILE :HOME,. Fair. 62a;s~3!1ILX·25·1 " 
mont. Village Green Mobile' . 
'Park.373.~817111U<-24.2 FeR SALE: Spfa, excellent 

condltio,n, red floral; $200; ·10 ,:-:::==-::-:-~":"":",""_-:,:---.,..-.,.._ 
SI.NGE~ ~Jal.A-.Matic, zig-z;ag FOR SALE: Hammond 8114 drawer, dresser and, deacon 1976 CHEVY. 4 wheel drive, 

., seWing 'JTlac~lhe. \.J;mbrold- M.' with built· in· Leslie .. b~nch., 391~~?~31I:1L~-2}1- short bed, loaded. $2500 or 
. ders, appliques, b\lt~qntlOles, speakers,. rhythm' p~tter,ns, best offer. ' Call 
etc. Late model, school trade~ automatic accompaniment, ~OMELITE ,GAS water. pump, 693-249311 1 LX-25·2 
in. T !!rm $ of $~per montl'! or bullt·ln speclafeffects:.Pecan 2,inch, extr~s. $150·firm. After . " 1981 PACER SS. Exc. condo 
$59 cash. Newmach'lne cablnetandbench,likenew. 4P!'l.693~E?5~2!1ILX.25.2 1.974 PLYMOUTH FURY runs loaded 150 MPG. Call 
guara' t u· "'1 S· 693·45341 after 4pm!lILX~24~2 '. -. good. Needs .some· body weekends only.' . n e~. OIvers.a, eWIng, ..,., , , " , 1971 K'AWA.SAKI ,125. 'Good 
C t 33409051""'X " . work. $200. 625-4746!!ICX46~1c 

en er. . .. ':' 46-1c' QECOBATlVE', VERTICAL & running, conc;lJ:tlon. $275. Call' 625.953211ICX46.1c 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG Ilew.log horizontal' !,l Ii rids, woven' ,6.93-608!I!lLX·2,5-1 
machine. Rep'osse~'J!ed. 1969' woods; cus,tom drapery, shut- , . . _. '. ., 1980 RABBIT five speed, alc, 
"Fashion Dial,','., model., -in ters, and shades. ·Huge'dis. 1!J74 rRIUMP,H. ·BON· stereo, orig. $8,200, $5800. 
walnut cabinet. Take over counts. CQlTlmercial and NEVILLE. 750cc,62oo mil~s; 394-002611ICX46.1f . 
payments ofir;5:50 per,in,o: for reSidential. Free'estimates. VGC.' $1000. -'0.' :'".""-.. ......,...~...,...-;..-,-,--.-_---.:_ 
8" mo"nths 'or :$44 ca;sh Your home or office. Master 628:234511ILX·25.2 1979 BLAZER, . Cheyenne 
balance. Still . under Charge & Visa.' .Decorative package, air cond., rust pro~ 

. U . , Window Designs,UTILlTY TRA,ILER 4x8, $150; of ed, $4600 . 
. guarantee.' . nlversal-Sewing" ;391-1432!1ILX-1-tt, L-51~tf, LR- 18.5:cu. ft., chest freei~r,new 6,25.9115IUCX46.1f ' 
Center: 334-Q90!?1.1I9X46.1c.. 16.tf . ' ,~R'1dition. $250. New 'painted 

b",mper' for Chevy truck; ,$30. 
.'th, HP TEEL Water pump, W' Electric fenc'er; $20; 2 bee 
inlet, Y2." outlet, Llsed oIlce,. hives, $79. 628-'701,3f!!LX~25-1 

FOR SALE: Quarlty clothes, 
girls 7·12. Boys ,10. T9Ys. 
3.94-0589! ! 1,J;,X·25;2 

KENMORE PORTABLE 

,1?70 Y,W):OR,~ARTS. Needs 
repair to run. Call. 
693-12141!JLX~2q·2 ._ 

1973 CHEVROLET. $275 or 
'best off~r:' Runs good. 
693~73011ILX·25·1 _ ' 
'. ."', 

1~76' PI;. YMOUTH Sport Fury. 
Good condition: $1395.00. 
Call . 693·2503 or 
6~;3-4(j40 III LX-24~2 

1975 ASTRE. Good gas i 
mileage, good condition.: I 
39~9845 ·1 1 ICX46·1f . 

1974 VEGA; transmission, 
body' _ parts and interior, 
39~~9845!1ICX46'1f .'_ 







BABY TURKEYS, chicks; 
duckling,s, goslings, iluineas.
Daily, ,1 0-4pm, 797-4916. 
Ha~ley!!! LX-24-2 .. 

1978 YZ250. $600 'Qr best of
fer; 628-9268!I !LX-25-2 . . ,.' .. ",,' , 

1972 20 ft. CHAMPION 
motorHome, Class '''A;':~gas 
and electric refrigerator, 

condition.: $4950. Call 
627:3300111 LX-25-2d h 

LOST 
LOST: 'Large whlte male dog~ 
1/2' - Lab & 112 German 
,shepherd. Answers to Mac., 
~e1Nard. 628-3303IfILX-23-? 
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T/ti popular event results in some creative watchers wh? find their 
stal1,'d,ing-foom-only atop an ancient piece of farm equipment. ,The 
Cou-ntryfest was sponsored by the Ortonville Jaycees and the Brandon, 

Township Fire Department assisted with the hog W';estling contes~. A fund 
raiser for the National Rey~'s ~yndrome Foundation, the wrestlmg event 
resulted in a $1,400 contributlOn. 

vs hog 

Before the wrestling begrns, the 300-pound pig hoisted by 
Hahn's Hog Wrestlers quietly waits. The pigs were provided 
by Jim Stone, whose farm' is on Hadley Road in Alba. 

While waiting their turn, the Hog Hustlers planned strategy. They decided the 
best method was to grab the hog at all four legs and lift in unison. It worked. 
Now, next year, they can tackle the time problem. 

Most of the 3'7 teains that wrestled' hogs at Ortonville's 
CQUhtryjest didn't get thepig on the post, so those Who did, 
like Hahn's Hog Hustlers; were likely to line-up for a victory 
photo. Fram left are 8.oger Board, who works-in sales for 
Villag~ Almmca!, AMC. in Birminglu~m, and Phil 
Giacalone, John ,Plaxco and Ron Fry, all members of the 
saleS stafJ at Hahil.'Chrysler-Plymouth Inc. of Independe,nce 
Township. Hahn's Hog Hustlers managed thejeat in 28.92 

seconds, for a .10tli place in the middfeweight division. 
Another Independence . TOwnsh'ip. team'""'-Machine.En
gineering.-placed third in' tlte' middleweight class; winning 
a trophy for a. time of 18.63' Secfmds. In the flyweight 
Division.- the. winners poste4 a time of 18~26 seconds. 
,Winner in the "Super Pig.t' di~is'io1t was Pretty Pbt:ty the 
Pig. a SOO-pound porker that couldn't be.-beaten. 



Tomorro.w's 
hoopsters 

practice today 
- Page 4 
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IYfAG,AZINEis puplished weekly' 
py .T~e . Clarks~on News .. For .adver ... 
tisiqg: iriformation, .. cotitact' The 
C;larkston News, S· S. Main,Clark~ . 
ston (62S~3370). . . 

: . . .:. 

. \. . Being'prep,B'red' '. 
This is how it. starl~ . ~a.1i'dthis, is h9~: ,:hqmpit)n.ship· .... 
teams . are made . . Tbe·.·begi'it'ni'(lg,.oj theJ9..8]-82,·biisketbillt. 

. season may b~·1no~.ths away, butaspiri~g cagers rangingfr.om . 
fifth .graders to Clarkston High Scho'!l seniors wer~' 0l!'" hand .' 

. for Coach G.ary N'Ustad'stl!cent sum'f11,er basket~~l(camp. :' 
"It's obvious you don 'i become a ketter basket'Hjl~·pl(lyer by .. 

lying on the beach,"says Nu~tad, ,s#C?wnabovewithcamp .. 
participant Mike Gilbert. The hard:.workmu,st be payingo.ff~ 
Nustad's CHS Wolfpackwon itsfourlh 'straight leqgue cham-
pionship last wInter. '. . . 

'Welcome: If YOI,I'dlik~ to advertise' ' 
in The Clarkston News,' 

·····.················;I ••• tl 
FOR~ij.·/SO~~~ •. ·.····~B~C~ES·!·· 

F~RESH.lEAN\·MEATS· . 
'FRESi-iFRUIT ,& PRODUCE , .' ......' ", . .' , . 

DAIRY&DEIIP.ROD~UCIS •. 
Jii~eRIE·NC·ED:~BUT:' . '~. 

,,:<:e:~'\,~ ,: .'.:<" .':':~ ,>."":'.,\ 
,'. : 

Dr. George Krull D. D. S. 

DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN 

to 

The Clarkston 

Professional Plaza 

Gi'veusa ~If •.. 
. CLARKSTON' 

·NEWS·.·.· 
625-3370· 

. 5 s. Maill' 



;;., . , 

··a.rnl .. small.·· change·· 
I' . • •• .. , 

...... ,cas/1'out 
, . '. Faster tha,n a, speeding'bullet-M ore power~, 

.... " fulthqn ,alocomotive-Gan bend steel in his bare 
: "r:/l-(lnds;de~p;, ~qll buil~~ngs l~ a s~ngle bound. 

.' .. .!Lo()k~plfltlie S~lt ~ a blrd-"-lt's a plane-
. , It's SUPERMAN! ' 

. Byt~etimetheann~uricer yelled Superman, 
Clark Kent, mUd-mannered reporter for the 
Daiiy Plal1et~ wouldalr~adyhay~' dashedfnto 'a 
ne~rby 'phone.~, booth' (for they were 'always 

, .. " '.', nearby). , He:w'.Ould,lIavechanged. (A mystic 
"arocess .. ~h!ch s~ied,the most attentive 'viewer 
{'. 'tot theb.o,ot~~as: Qfglassand all, should have 

i, ." ;"wi~ne~se(h,is; ilct.l;rhep ;Withred' caeeflapping 
,and arpis,~ ~xten(le~ f9'rward~h~ would have shot 
" off ih~9 t~e wilpbhie yonder. ' . ' 

" Ah)es.,' ., . 
Ye old telephone booth. , ' '. 

, ,A:ndwasn'titalways th~ way that the Sup's 
i ','street clothes stayed put.. When he'd done the 

, ,,' de~d andcaptured~the evil Luther, he'd ' head. 
" . :back to tpe phone- ,booth, don . the Glothes, and , 
:€'1eadback to his typewl'iter, Jimmy Olsen and . 
; Lois Lan~in that order. ; 
, Nobody stole Supennan's clothes. In Me-

tropolis? Never; The clty'was filled with 'honest 
people. 

Today' Ma' Bell can't keep glass in phone 
booths'le,t-~lon~ anything as valuable as Sq,per-

" man's Clothes; , 
, 'Forget the glass. Ma Bell can't keep doors 

,()n the booths or receivers or cords. 

The real three-walled phone booths' with 
folding doors are. no" more;but'f'orseveral 
reasons, says Len Singer, .staff manager for Ma 
Bell's media :relations. , 

The telephollecOInpany began phasing out " 
trad~tional·phone booths as early as .1967, Singer 
said. The1 mov~co~ncidtmtallyalded a later 
conversion in 1974-75 when the federal govern- ' 
ment mandatedQ1:)eyance' of the handicap laws.' 

Those, boundtowbeelchairs were' u~able 'to ' .. ','.: 
get· through the booth door~. he saiCl~ In :addition 

' the receivers were too high for a seated person as '.' . 
was the coin slot. _. 

Van~~ls s~~~hed' thel gIflss.}V~JIs .and. Ma, 
Bell fC?rin~' rep~ac~m~nt,s 1 tOQ ,e}Cp~4sive,he ~aid. 
While glass 'is. still tl~~dl ih s,ome QQotb:s~' -the sites~ .... , 
are caref(dly. '~elected, Singed addedC' . . ,- . 

Now Mi Bell markets telepl)~ne.bQothsilike 
_sa~esmen. Plark~.t su,s, wit~ full !Jol~r U+' .... UIU"-';;" 
and ,a list of aJI the pros and cons qf 
and' whe~e, '~t,' besp belocated-a-n4 why.. ' ..... . 
. ~ Th~r~'s .f.l . science, it Seems, tOj~ut~essiJ)g ~., 
val?-dalsi today. Where's Sup~rman when litis" 
needed-? ' . 

With replacement\o(Ma Bell's traditionid .' 
phone booth where's Superman to dress? 

Who cares? 
The most important, question is not what 

. happened to the phone booth, or where's Super
man to dress. Rather it's this: Whatever." 
happened to the S-eent phone caU? 

~Marilyn . Trompei' 

Backboard bound , ., .' . 





. .. '. :'." . . 

can'Toli Freei·Qut$ld~ tAiis.1~i~~i~3:~7180 
Massa.chusetts only 1;'800-951-7484 

CQinpany ..... _ ...... & 

Congratul~tes 



Under the shade of the giant willow tree, the Shivlies - Earl and 
Irma - fine respite from the·sun. The redwood patio at the Clarkston 
Senior Citizen Center is fine for -chatting with friends a~d relaxing just 

full to the brim with 
. VERY SPECIAL THINGS 

for your· 
READING. PLEASURE· 

., ~ ~.. """ \I \' • 
• J. ~ , 

before lunch. The couple are very involved with the center, for Earl's 
chairman of the advisory committee - and is one of the groups' loudest 
cheerleaders and supporters. 

We'd lik~ to hear from you if you have. 
a story idea, a feature suggestion, or an 
inspiration for a photo journalism spread . 

.. ~.-;.. ,"~:", , .. 



DESIGN .~ 
. LAYOUT 

, " DRAWl 
LETTERIN 

ILLUST.RAT~O 

625·8102 or 
625 .. 0748. 

I N BEAUtIFUL' 
1)oWN"(owN 

CLARK.S-rON 



JOl.JRNEYIN.TO THE PASTt : 
liTake· aS~mmer Institute· Credit . Course" 

, . '. '. .... "... . 

. LocaL Michigan . History . 
. July14~August 6 

... FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL . 
.... OAKLAND UNIVERSITY. 

377-2198 YOUR.· 

ON . 

. THE 

FOFf· 
-, . 

. YOUS. 
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Thanks·, to·· 

tw.o'moms, 

. there's gYIn 
You can search all through the 

hallways of Bailey Lake Elementary 
School from now ,'til doomsday, but 
you won't find any . large, open
spa~ed room with' the familiar. 
p~li~~edwooden floor and epcir-

. clmg' basketball nets .. 
Like all six elementary schools 

in the CiarkSton school . system, 
Bailey Lake has no gymnasium.·, 

But the school . didn't . go 
without a limited gym. program this 
past school year, thanks: to . the 
efforts of, two mothers whQ saw ·the ; .,. ." { .... . . , ' 

nee? ·fof :physicfll e~uca~jon, ~~d .' 
decided to do somethmg about It. 

Nancy Deloney'! and,; C's,rol . 
Zorka are the two parents whb~co~ 
foundedthe gyin pr~g'raIIi'at. Bai1~ 
Lake, back in March. .o:nce . eacp 
week' for a half hodr, kindergarten' ' 

,~ through'third' . graders' participated 
irl the' program' under the rsupeJ'Vi7 

sion of their teachers and anliriiber ' 
of . pafents~volunie'1i's. .". 

, "We feel that it's important that 
a child have some ldnd of physical 
education in school," said Nancy. 
"And not all children have a chance 
to participate in local recreation 
programs. 

"This way, all the children 
participate." , 

All the lesson plans for the 
half-hour, weekly sessions were -
written by Nancy and Carol,who 
drew upon their experience as 
former teachers in outlining the 
children's activities. 
- The games and activities stress 
qualities such as listening skills, 
following directions, eye-hand coor
dinatiOJ;l, physical fitness and team 
play. Weather permitting, each 
session was held outdoors. 

And the response from child and 
teacher alike was. enthusiastic. 

"The kids love it," said, Carol. 
"We've even heard trom,thebus 

drivers that the. 'children really look j 

, forward to coming ~oscJ:'lool on their I 
gym day," Nancy added. 

Last yeilr'sprogram was : limited 
to kinc:lergarten··throug,~,t~ird' I 

grade, but in the fall theprograln , 
will b~ expa~ded, to include' the " 
whole school" Carol said. ' 

, Nancy pavey was one-teacher who 
.. felt she could see the difference' in 

her ~lass' ,performance and, a,ititude 
",hell th¢gytn'program,stai;fea •. ,,' , 

~'There's'a )lefiriitecorrelation 
. ~e~een phYsi~ala:ctivity:·~na.'pe~~. " 
, (orin~nte iii-theclassroon)," ':spe' 
said~'," And' this helps teach sports. ' . 
Ina~~hipf toO.: ". .'. ,!, . '.' .' " , 

,-"Sportsit).anshipatthisage tei1d~ • 
·to·berealhad~verybbdyJikes 'hi:-.; 
win,~iid '.nobQdy . Wants;.'t()' lo.se.:;'} 

.":~~PQ~sni~ns,hiir)s ,s~>itietQing/w~ ',: 
i~allY':W,9rk' on/~, .:. . .,'... ' ......., 

, ~. " i" " ~~Iz..'-':awky 

The enthusiasm of the participating children is evident when volunteer parent Sherry , 
• Coxen .asks who wo.uld like to be in the middle in a game of "Star Wars. " In the game, 

two chzldren stand In the center of children walking in a circle, trying to get them "out" 
by hitting them with a ball of soft yarn. ' , , 



tha-bJg book of 1'08 coupons plus ~II other 
. Club'::"':' includingno:chargechecking, free 

. checks, accidental death' insura'nce~ national 
. , I' • 

discount coupon.s a~d many special V.I.P. banking· privileges. 
Interest onchec~ing is a:lso ,av!=,ilable. 

• • .:"~ , j \ 

, .' The.local coupons ·are good for items you.,reaIlYlle.e~ 7 
.:. everything ftom hardware .andsporting goods.t9cloth,ing and. 

personal care . services; They 'are offered .exG.lusfv~ly.to Club 
members by merchants in' our local.marketing are,as. Here are 
just a few ofthe:~erchan.ts who are cooperating with us: 

" . 

: .... , /'''\01 

.-.~ 



9 
66STORfS' 

TOSER~YOU' 
'CAll. 

(313)334-1300 
FORlHEONE . 
NEARESTVOU 

8-PACK 
, COCA<:OlA 

arTAS 
'I. LITER SIZE . 

S1§!_ 

PERRY SUPER courON 

NABISCO 
SNACK CRACKERS 
TRISCUIT WHEATTHINSor 

. SbCIABLES 

79····( . _ EACH 

. HOT AVIJLA~~AT et.&WOOD PARK PLAZA 

Lim" 2·000<1 IhruJulv S. 1981 

PERRY SUPER COUPON 

"SNAC.K SIZE" 
-M1U<YWAY, I-LB. 
- SNICKERS, . I-LB. 

. - 3 MUSKETEERS, I -LB. 
- MARS, 13 oz. 

NOT AVAILABLE AT ELMWOOD PARK PlAZA 

Llm112.Q00<I Ihru JuIV.5, 1D51 

PERRY SUPER COUPON 

51COUNT 
FOAM 

·.CUPS . 

39( 
. : ",', 

OCEAN SPRAY 
- Cranberry Juice 
- Cranapple Juice 
-Cran-Grape Juice 

8 ... 9 .......... 11-... 
YOUR -" . 

CHOICE .'. ..' . 3201. 

72" x 27" 
AIR 

MAlTRESS 

5149 52-INCH' 
2-RlNG 
POOL . 

53!? 

MARsH AllEN 
18(' PORTABLE 

BARBECUE GRILL 

S69,,~ 
Llghtwelghlll1odelldelllo,lIk· 
Ing on I lummer outing. Tub
uli' IIHI lag. Ilml!lv ,lip Inlo 
placa. No 1001. noeilecl. 

LIMIT 2 

CRUNCH 
'NMUNCH, 

5.oz. TOFFEE POPCORN. 

69( 

HAMPSHIRE "FLEXI-POOL" -

BACKYARD POOL 
5 FOOT DIAMETER, 12 INCHES DEEP 

S9~ 

DIAl 
BATH 

. SOAP 

39~-

IIL-' p.' ERRV • . Dn/11 SrrmI. 
TIl -

PlASTIC 
IC£CUBEBIN 

19( 


